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a inau as Dr. 'tiîorneloe, and lhonourcd hlmi
ivitl the dlignity and re-sponisibility of the
E1 >jiseopate. I

It is interesting t) Soufle of us, that the re-
enitly cousecrated Bishiop of Duluth, Dr. Mot-

rison, was once Ixîcumbent of this Mission, the
date of bis ipîioinitument being-r Decemnber, 1869.
The eerale Arelidi-acon Lindsay, of WVater.
loo, tells of driving- ovei to c*il1 Upon linm.
Mr~. Nlorrisoîî auswercd the dloor-Greek Tes.
tauienit in iixan-aîîd entert-aied his visitor
with tlieological dissertations. Pcrhiaps, ±Mr.
M orrison fouind hinisellfintellectually exotie hiere
in the Magog of six and tweiîty yearn ago, and
s0 -%vs iiioved to seik elsewvliere ait environ-
mient mnore favourahie for the devclopemcent of
biis poivers. Any way, lus, Incumbcncy of
Magog wvas brief.

Mr. Bi Verity lias; kiindly aecepted thle
slllptrnîtendencity of St. Luke's sunnday Sehool1,
and tic work is îîrogressing inost cncouragin.

'Vhrle hiapy xrt2Ltings-" lbld moîithly at Chierry
Iliver, nUid(er the uî:îîîw of the Il'' Ministcringc,
CluiilIreni's Lege"continue with the saie
lively iuîtercst as ever. At the Mardi meet-
ing, tiiere waï ant attendance of S2, and the
prnguuinu'. was got togrethier by a committee
of twvo briglit little teli-ycir-olil girls of the
Fr-ec oiiîuîîtity : Rosie ilegîl-ier,.aîîd Lenla
Goyette.

oflfertory foir the Geiierad Fuîiid of the Cliureli

Rtereivud fonin Mrs. ivr nay ii id of the
Silvt-r (ross Dip~ Saiy S.3v, being the pro-
ceeds of tiie sale of cul tlowerys, througli the
kind :îgency of Dr. 1oIjillardl.

The lkvereind .1. Rothera roports
The Bl3iop of the Diocese paid a visit to

Ulie 'Missioni of Loceds, on Mardi 6ith. Ris
Lordship r.titý ts" St. Agapit Station, the
train beilig ovvr tlîrec lîcutrs lait-, calusing a
dclay. Tl'le llislop beiug diue for a Confirnition
Service at 7 lb.ui., at St. Sylvester, the hi.-
cuinhbent lbeli Evecuîingicic whicbi kept
the Congreg.îtion togetlîer, îintil ilie Bislîop
arrivcd, wlo, t hro' -the killtdnesï of INr. R.
Lefebvre, %vas driveux front St. (ýiles to St.
Sylvester, iii tixue to coufirin tie five candi-
diates wa,,iting" for the Bisliopl to lay Ilis liands
upoîs tlîei. Two Ç.aiididaies wcre not able to
he lîreseiît oit accolnît of sickuness. The
11,isliop was driven to Leeds, arriviîîg nt the
Par-soîîne nt 10 11.nî.

Mardi 7tbSîîn, 10.30.-Tue l3isliop
confirnied seven Candidates and celebîiîted
the lloly commnin, wlîcîî ail tiiose wlio
were coiîfiriiîrd nade tlîeir first Communiion,.
aud tliirty-sceî coinimîînicated. The Bishlip,
svitli lis tusual cluaracieristie; earnestness, ad.
dressed the Caliulidates aud Cosgrxgatioîî, on1
thc fonifdlatiou priiîciples, of the doctrine of
Chirist, &Tlic layiîîg on of liands," or Con.

firunation beiîug onîe of tliem, basing lus re-
marks on (Heb. G, 1 sud 2.>

Thc Bishop was takeuî to St. Mattliew's,
Beattie Nettlinent, wlîere Rfis Lordship lîeld
a Confirmîationi at 3 paîn. ; sevenl Candidates
werc presentcd for Confirmation, one being an
aduit ; tlîree were not abIle to be preselit oui
accouit of siekniess. The Bisliop 'vas drîven
Isek to L~eeds aud preaclîedl at the Eveniing
Scr-7ite toan attentive and large Congregation.

Marci Stli, \Iotiday.-Tlie Ileverend Mir.
Barton fetched tlue Bishop for a service at 3
panx., at St. Mark's, Kinnear's Miland
biroug,,lut Ris Lordsliip back for tlue Eveingi
meeting ait St. James Cliurclu, at 7 pi.m,
wluere the Bisliop gave ant exc-ellent "lLecture
ou the Hlistory of bhe Cliurcb, front the birth
of Christ to the year 1000," whiclî wvas listued
to svitl wiiiPt attention. We trust We S1li11l
hiave thue pleasure of lieariug, at soute future
visit, i continuiationu of thc Ifitory of thue
Chiureli.

Mardi 9tI, Tuesday. - The l3islop was
takzeil to the Parsoiisge at Invernîess. Tluus
ended tlie visit of our Cluief 1distor, whichi
caniiiot but have resulted in doing good loti
to tlie MLinister stud people.

On Tuesday, Morcli .1ti, onr ]3ishop n'as
lauuded, by tic Iteivrnd.1. Flotiera, of Leeds, ait
thec Paursoiuage liere in time for dinuiier, and in
thc Evcîiîîgo lie was driveui by the luctnmbcnt
to Caunpbcll's Coner Clînrolu, wliere lie 'gave
a Lecture on Uic origin aod growvtl of tlue
Engflisit Clnroli. Tiiere: ias a large Cou-
gregation, ail listening- witlî great iuîtercst
front bcgiiuîingtocd

The niext morning, the J3isbiop returncd via
Lyster to Quebec.

PostscrIp)t.

The Editor Isgs to ackîuowledge the follow-
ing addditional suscriptous rccived for
1897 :-.Nr. E. Allen Joues, Mr. Oliver Ken-
îucdy, Mrs. W. Hall, Miss Baile, Miss Phuil-
liip., M r. JTames Piper, M rs. Wcaxy, 1kv. T.
R. Lloyd, Qieec, 1kv. B. W. Coîston, Mau-
,ucrvillc, N.B., Mr. Chas. Boivn, Mr. ýVm.
Hcrring, Miss Goodenouglb, Robinson, Q.,

r.EN.IL Burnis, Bisliop's Collegre, Leu-
noxville, Q., Mrs. G. A. Harrison, Bishop's
Crossiug, Q., «M\ri. Mark Libby, Milby,Q,
M\ibs G. Price, 'Monitmorency Falîs Q <)
Mr. Franucis Skcenc, :Slîigawakce, Q., 1kv. 11.
Burrage, Mr. Trigge, Cooksluire, Q. (2), Mrs.
Jno. Coffinu, Gaspe l3asiiu, Q., MNr. C. B~. Pye,
Sandy Beach, Q, Rev. Rl. C. Tainîs, (130).

Also for 18596 :- r.G. B3. S. Young,
Quelc.

Also for 1St9S :-Mr. HenryBurton, Milby,
Q., Miss; May Burton, S. Johuns, l3nry, Yt,,
U.S.A,


